Ceremony (classical tunes):
Prelude: 15 minutes before the ceremony starts - upbeat classical music
Bridesmaids’ walk – “Jesu Joy of man’s desiring” from Bach
Largo, Winter from Vivaldi’s 4 Seasons
Andante cantabile, from Tchaikovsky
Bride’s walk – Canon in D from Pachelbel
“Here comes the bride” – Bridal chorus from Wagner

Signing in the register: Air in G from Bach
Ave Maria from Schubert
Hallelujah from Leonard Cohen
The Prayer – Andrea Bocelli
Exit-

Wedding march from Mendelssohn
“Trumpet Voluntary” from Clarke
“Trumpet Tune” from Purcell
“Hornpipe - water music from Handel

The order can be changed: for example, Largo from Vivaldi can be played for signing in the register as well and
so on. You can also choose from the pop songs below as well or you can suggest any other song you like.
Reception/cocktail (pop songs):
Adele -

"Rolling in the deep"
“Someone like you
Abba "Take a chance on me"
Bruno Mars - "Marry you"
"Just the way you are"
Bon Jovi "Thank you for loving me"
Brian Adam - "Have you really loved a woman"
"Everything I do, I do it for you"
Ben E. King - "Stand by Me"
Bee Gees "How deep is your love"
Carrie Underwood - "Ever, ever after
Celine Dion - "A new day has come"
"My heart will go on” from Titanic
Ch. Perry “A thousand years”
Coldplay "Viva La Vida"
Dido “Thank you"
Elvis Priestly - "Can't help falling in love with you"
"Love me tender"
Elton John - "Your song"
“Can you feel the love tonight?
Eric Clapton - "Wonderful tonight"
Ellie Goulding - “Love me like you do”

Edit Piaf "La vie en rose"
I. Kamakawiwo – Somewhere Over the Rainbow
Jason Mraz - "Lucky"
Journey "Don’t stop believing"
J. Mercer –
“Autumn leaves"
Leonard Cohen - "Hallelujah"
"Yellow"
Lionel Richie- "Stuck on you"
"Endless love"
L. Armstrong - "What a wonderful world"
Neyo "Because of you"
Mariah Carey - "Love takes time"
Phil Collins - "Can't stop loving You"
Robert Kelly – “I believe I can fly"
Sam Smith – “Stay with me”
Sting "Every breath you take"
U2 "Beautiful Day"
“All I love is you”
UB40 "Oh baby I love your ways"
W. Houston - "Saving all my love for you"
"I want to dance with somebody"
Temptations - "My Girl"
The Beatles - "Here comes the sun",
"All my loving"
"Dream a little dream"
“All you need is Love”
"A hard day's Night"
"Yesterday"
"Michelle"
"I Want To Hold Your Hand
"And I Love Her"
"In my Life'
The Platters - "Only You"
The Turtles - "Happy Together"
The verve "Bittersweet symphony"
The righteous brothers - "Unchained Melody"

Andrea Bocelli - "Con te Partiro (Time to say goodbye"
"Vivo per lei
"The prayer
"Non ti scordar' di me"
"Quando m’enamoro
Frank Sinatra - "Fly me to the moon"
"My Way"
"For Once in My Life"
"The Way You Look Tonight"
"I Can't Stop Loving You

Movie tunes: Laura’s theme - Doctor Zhivago,
A time from us – Romeo & Juliet
Take my breath away – Top Gun
Pretty woman theme
One hand, one heart – West Side Story
Princess Bride theme
Traditional – Scottish, Irish, English Medleys
Jewish
Chinese
Indian
Spanish
Mexican
Russian
French
Italian –
O sole mio
Torn’a Soriento
Volare
Parla piu piano
O Mari
That’s amore
Dicitencello vuie

